Vision Statement
To deliver interactve educatonal rooraaaino to beneftts rivate healthcare and huaan retource
ttakeholdert in the feld oo ea loyee beneftts
Historical Summary
Connex Health hat been rovidino educatonal eventt in the feld oo ea loyee beneftt oor over 20
yearts Currently the oroanizaton delivert contnuino educaton tettiont throuoh The Beneftt Breakoatt
Club and the new Beneftt and Private Healthcare Attociate rooraas Denite Balchs Pretident and
Founders it tu orted by two art tae adainittraton ertonnel and teveral Advitory Boardt aade u
oo induttry ex ertts Settiont are ounded throuoh artci ant reoittraton oeet and t ontorthi oroa
ault le oroanizatonts
Mts Balch hat been workino in the ea loyee beneftt and work lace health feld tince the early 1980ts
Since 1990 the hat been rovidino educatonal tettiont to the ea loyee beneftt felds She now
dedicatet hertelo oull tae to develo ino and deliverino educatonal rooraat and worktho t in
ea loyee beneftts
The Benefts Breakfast Club (BBC) - Connex hat been deliverino tettiont throuoh the BBC oor over 20
yearts 7 aornino tettiont in Ontario and 8 in Atlantc Canadas The BBC it ouided by Ontario and Atlantc
Advitory Boardt who work with Denite Balchs Pretident oo Connex Health to develo rooraaaino that
it relevant to the taroet audience and tource knowledoeable retenterts Thote who atend tettiont are
elioible to receive CE creditts
The Benefts and Private Healthcare Associaton (BPHA) prrorram – it a new rooraa ofered by Connex
Health that launched in Se teaber 22s 2017s Thit it a teriet oo 10 halo day tettiont that are taroeted to
lan advitorts inturance coa any re retentatvet and interetted healthcare ttakeholdert oroa
Se teaber to June each years The rooraa it available in erton or onlines The rooraa will be
re eated in Se teaber 2018s The online rooraa it u dated at new tettiont are delivereds Thote who
atend in erton are elioible to receive CE creditts Thote who atend online are rebuired to coa lete an
online buiz to receive CE creditt oor each tettions Thote who coa lete all 10 tettiont will receive their
BPHA detionatons

Code of Ethics
We are coaaited to the oollowino:
1s Providino non-biateds balanced educaton to ea loyee beneftt and rivate healthcare
ttakeholdert on ittuet relevant to bett ractcets induttry develo aentt and trendt
2s Securino retentert who are ex ertt in their feld with extentive ex erience on their
choten tubject aater
3s Monitorino inturance reoulatonts licentino rebuireaentt and any chanoet in the law to
enture we are coa liant
4s Kee ino coaaitaentt to atendeet to rovide buality rooraaaino that delivert value
oor aoney
5s Kee ino coaaitaentt to our t ontort and recoonizino their contributont to our
tuccett
6s Beino ret ectul oo our retenterts atendeets aeabert oo our advitory boardt and our
t ontort
7s Treatno our vendort oairly and with ret ect

